
TUX WARM YOUNG UE6RT.
I

A beautiful face and a form of grace,
Were a pleasant eight to see;

And gold, and gems, and diadems. .

Right excellent they be;
But beauty and gold, though both be untold.

Are things of a worldly mart;

The wealth that I prize, above ingots or eyes.
Is a heart—a warm young heart!

Oh, flee most fan', shall thy beauty compare
With affection's glowing lightl

Oh riches and pride, how pale ye teside
Lot o'c tetlthßenuentid bright?

I fpurn thee away, as a cold thing of clay,
Though gildedand carved thou artfl

Fbt all that I prize, in its stones and Its sighs,
Is a heart—a warm young heart!

Om coranand Itiggs, the American Bankers.

All the world now knows the American Roth-
chills, Corcoran and Riggs; their fame has spread
front this' metropolis to London, Paris, Vienna, Ham-
burgh, and in short, every where that trade and com-
merce flourish, and yet, within a tery few years,
they were as little known as the humble corrispond-
ent you have selected to give you the sayings and
'doings of Washington.' Alas, what changes take
place in this mundane sphere! Some men rise to
fortune almost in spite of themielt es, while bad luck
and ill fortune pursue others from the cradle to the
grave. The bare idea is enough to make a man a
tirth believer in predestination. The head of the
house of Rothchilds nal deeply impregnated with
this feeling. According to his own admission, he
would neverhave anything to do •with an unfortu-
nate man, declaring that he had known very shrewd
and-senible people of that caste with.their toes out
of their Shoes. Instead of eschewing such peoples I
think it would have been more to his credit to litOe
relieved them. I.

The bead ofour Washi,ngton Banking House W.
W. Coir corao, is the son of a poor Irish shoeintilojr,
who settled in Georgetown, in the District `el Co-
lumbia, upwards of half a century ago, and was a
warm-hearted, generous eon of- Erin, a great lover
of liberty, an a genuine disciple'of democracy. In
the struggle bettteen the elderAdains and Jetfersoe,
he was equally ready with his purse and shillelah,
to promote or defend the cause of the people. By
industry and integrity he '-ammsed a handsome for.
tune, and retired from business. Such was the es-
teem in which he was held by his fellow citizens,
that he was chosen mayor, and held the'otlice until

;the saw tit kei resign it. In Liter years the deprecia-
tion in Georgetown was so greet, that his estate,
which was considered an ample competence for all
his children, became a mere pittance. Wllham, the
present banker, was the youngest son, end com-
menced his career in the auction and dry goods bus-
iness, in conjunction with a brother somewhat older
than himself. ' There affairs turned outd isastrowdy,
and they failed, the partners sacrificing everything
to meet the demands of the creditors.

Mr. IVin. Corcoran was then employed to aik„ij)
winding up the affairs of the old Ralik of Colunibill;
which had turned over its assets to a branch of the
Cuited States Bank fur the benefit of its creditors,
and 1 ant sorry to say it was not long before this
very branch broke, like all the rest of that unfortu-
nate concern. It was here, probably, that Mr. Cor-
coran first learned the rudiments of mouey-making.
While engaged in this settlement, lie paid his ad.dresses to a daughter of Commodore Morris, a
young, lovely and blooming girl, but the father hay-
ing violently opposed the match, on account of Mr.
C.'s circumstances, the young lady saw tit to gi%e
the old gentleman the slip, and unved her destiny
with Mr. C. She did not live, however, to see his
present affluence, but died early, 'leaving an (low
daughter, now sole heir to the father's great posses-
lion. Mr. C. afterwards opened a-broker's Milee in
this city, and(managed matters with so mulch skill,
that his accumulattons were exceedingly rapid. in
the arraegement of some' business for Mr. Efisha
Riggs, of N. York, that , gentleman became so pleas-
ed with the financial skill et ioci., d, list lie placed his
eon, George W. Riggs, in partnership wit', Mr.
Corcoran 'with liberty to draw on Nii,tv Yolk to an
unlimitedextent. This was the comtheneement of
thecelebrated banking-house ofCurcorari and Riggs,
and it w' nt on in ono full tide of; successful'expert-.

mem, In m its first formation to the present t him.—
The firstgoverment limn tdered by the present ad.
;ministration was taken by this firm, and en emir-
-mous tiuM realized from,the transacion. The house
has ever been as liberal es successful ItIt gave the
handsome donation.of five thousand dollars to the
poor Irish, at the time the famine, and Mr. Corcoran
has since giien ten thotisaud for the benefit of the
poor widows of his ratite town, besides numeroms
sums in charity to the poor of this city. ' Such men
deserve the blessings of fortune to be showered no
them. GeOrge W. Riggs retired from the firm be-
fore the second loan was taken in Part by the house,
'but a brother.of his taking ltis plaCe. the original
firm of Corcoran*Atiggs still stands. Mr. Riggs
is now enjoying °flung cum dignibite on a beautiful
country-seat, about one hours ride from Washing-

.ion, where he gives up his time to the pursuits of
'literature, and the improvement and adorement of his
•Eden. '

\

. Such is a brief history of the origin of the house

tiiiof Ca Oran &. firm thata firthat has amassed more
weak! risen higher in public opinion, and tvielded
moro a uollee , far its short career, than any other
in the world.—Washington Currespoode Ice of theN. O. Delta.

WEARING Tilt; BREECHES

_The estimable and repipecte, l uit of the Arch'Duke John, the present Regent of the German confed-
erate Statesonatio,a..c.oinpiest of her royal husband
white pumping before him on the back ofa

Lin the disguise of a boy. This romantic• indicent,
resulting in her marriage to_the brother of an emper-
or, and to one of the hest and greatest men of modern
times, thus betel. IVo copy froui'the Moine Jour-
nal.

Ina most solitary and in.lolated post-house in
the mountains of Styrir, or old 1113 11 and his daugh-
ter was left in charge of the ehtabli=hnient,, while
the post-oys, usually in waiting, were employerklingathered the harvoct: The girl at -sewingr inthe back'room. Suddenly there was a great crack-,
jog 'of witips, and a post ciute rolled up rapidly to
the door. The old man almost helple,s frpu, ,the
gout, hopped into his daughter's room:

"1 cm lust," ho soot "here is the Atchduke John,
and al! my boys are away! What are we to do?"

%Without given-I)er father time to say more, the
etout girl Tau op stairs to her chamber! clipped on a
posy boy's trowsers and short coat—u dress
in which she had malts/literal:ell iu the holidays—-

by the timq the horses were put to by t he
postillion who lihd come on, she presented herself,
seized the whip, jumpted into the saddle nod trotted,
rapidly on. Through the glass windows in trout of
his carriage, the Archduke noticed the him figureand charming proportions of the new postillion, andsoon, by some difibrences from the ordinary sym-
metry of a putt-boys, delecfed the, Sex. -

+Tod- are a girl!" said his Royal highness,
smillingly,,as she unloosed the truces from ins car-.tinge at the end of the Fist.

"There was no nostilion at home," she said,blushing "and Knit Hig.mess cJuld not. wait."
In the conversation which cosurd, :Prince John

discurereil that she was as intelligent aspretty, and
on preparating, he raid;

"Since you have was) ,yourself a man for me,I must remark you to a wolfish."
Iti,these mysterious words was expressed a de-sidn, which he soon carried °Why demanding fromthe Emperor his brother, permiision to marry her.it was not an easy thing. The romantic folly ofthe ArchthikoJohn was freely laughed at, at court,and it was the opinion of mats), that he was onlyamusing himself,, and 'had no serious design ofwedlock. The pretty post-boy, however, was sooncreated Baroness do Brandhof, and immediatelyafter married to the Prince.
Humble as was this-connection, it probtbly as-sured the present position of the Archduke Johnupon the intermediateeminence i.e at present oc-cupies.—the arlstocrits voting for him as the de-ecundantof the royal house of Hapsbourg. And thedemocrats as the sun-in-law of the tavern keeper ofStyria, "

Oa" "Gentleman of the jury," said a.western lawyer"you aro met here on one of tho most solemn occasionsthat ever happened since I had a brief. The defendantbeing, a stout, MALI-bodied min, rushed like an assassinupon my client, who la a frail yotand widow; and, whydui not the thitinlars of heaven blast him, when ho stoopedtowards her, stretched forth his arms like the forkediighteings of Jupiter. and gave her a kiss?"
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HENRY
Dr.tra in Ilnrdwnw, Dry Co.

Diamond, and one door cast
T. IV

,DF ALrr. in GICX'CriCi, PIOVI3IO
&c., No I, ferry Bloch, SLat

A. 11.11
DElf rn in Grorerice and Prot•

doors north of theDiamond,
BENJA4)

ATTIIIiNFY AND Cet NSF/.LAM
Office in Tammany Hall, t

corner, Eric.l_ -

P. A.
ATTORNEY END Couser.Eloß A

practice,: in the COUOlieb of
tin, and in Claytui,couray,l

SMITI,
//FA I.tll In Dry GooiD, Grocc'

iron, &c., 121,.e1,c41
W ILLI•

C. 111NliT MANIA [Widmer,
seventh Etrects,
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tic TORFR Of Tin, Cops

tito% e Pipe,&c., comer of

GE,LRAI. Forward 417.. Prodt
roarre and fine gait. Cc

west side of the bridge, E.:
Euwix J.KEW.,

, - IV:NL M.
GeNiramt. Forwarding and

salt, Plaster. kc., %V4rc
bridge. Erie.

GALLAGHER.
mrninietion" Merchant, and dealer in
.use on dic Public Dock %veil( ottlie

CM ER & 'COOK,
GeTraAr. Forwarding. Commissionand Produce Merchants;Sec

Ware-houre cast of tetra Public Dredge, Eri,
-

_--

G. LOOMIS dr. Co.
DEAI.FRI in Walelicit, Jewelry. Silver, Gettnan Etll%er, rimed and

Britannia Ware Cutlery, Militaryand Fancy Goods, Stainstreet,
neatlyapposite the Eagle Hotel, F.rie.

G. Looms, T. 31. AUSTIN
CARt-ER & BROTHER;

Witours,t andRetail dealers in Rotes. Medicines, rain's, Oils,
Dye-stun:l, Glass, dr.e., No. 6,Reed Ilou.e. Erie.

EAGLE HOTEL,
BY HIRAM L. BROWN, corner of State street and the Public Square,

Erie, Eastern Western and Southern stage office. •

sJOEL JOHNSON.
DrALER in Theological, Mlacellnneoue, Sunday and Classical

School Moire,Stationary. &c. No. ILL French Infect, Erie.
LYTLE & HAMILTON,

FePII;oN ZILE Merehant on the public tquarc, a few doorsn est of fitille rtrectt Erie.
• L. WARREN.

Sr.AMBIludand Door Manufacturer. and dealer in glass. south
Caat CCArter of €:tht and state atteets, Erie.

D. S. CLARK,
AND RF.TIpu. Dealer in GIOCCrifT. PftIVIFIORP. Ship

Chandlery. Sione-w , ro, &.. &c., No. 112,Smith etreci, Erie.
0. D. SP AFFORD.

Dealer in 'Law, Medical, senteal'Mireellaneous Books rtßtionary,
&e. State st.. tour doors telow the Public square.

J. GOALUING
M CRC CIANT TAITow. South side of the Public square, it few door.

Din of the Erie Batik.
DR. O.

Perident Dentist; Office and dwelling in the Beebe,Block. on the
Past ri , e of the Public Square. Elie. Teeth insetted on Gold
Flaw, from one to an entire sett. Carious teeth filled with pure
Gold. and restored to health and urefulness. Teeth cleaned
with insuumenis and Dentiliee so as to leave them of a pellucid
clearness. All work warranted.

MOSES KOCII,
W1701.,Ff ALE "A!ID Rrynit. Dealer in fltnple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Groomer.;Cmekrry, Deady Made Clothing, &e., 'CommercialBuildings, corner of French and Filth streets. Eric.
S.DICKERSON,

riIVaICIAN AM:I'6ORnErm—Office niltis residence onEereolh
opposite the Itiettunitst Church, Erie.

C.'li WRIGHT,
W/IM.VSALL •NDRETAIL dealerin Dry Goode., Gm-cries, lln rdssa re.CrOckery. Gloss-ware, Iron Nails Leather, Otis, &c.,Corner ofElate SiteCt and the public square, opi‘oesdelhe Engle oted, Erte

JOHN H. 111,17AR,
COCNTT and Borough surveyor—Office third story, remBlock, mate street, nearith, Erie.

April 30
glifiiif.tt-Ttcitstlß.!rm.!, Founarits, Wlioleenle and Detail Dealers in stoses, Hollow-

are, di.c. State street, Erie.
BURTON• & PERKINS.• ,

I.l'not.rtitat; AND RETAIL dcalern In Dr%Sp,, Medicines, Dye Stuffs,
Grocerie!. hc. No. 5. Reed flouto. Erie._ _

3.1340. Sivist &lacy. 1840DEALCf.II IY 110iT %T0R14., Gan!ertenand Provisions, at the EighthStreet banding. Erie ra.
& ti.are neenta torA. KING in the Stornee, Forwarding and

COIIIIIIOSIOII al the al,qte mentioned place.
Ao‘y kipineps enittimed to their date Hill he attended to with
vannalier4 and dippatch
L. I: I: ST.

;01 - at))11--
S. KELSEY

J. 11. Wtscisme, dealer in Foreign and Fninertie Dilit ofexchange,Certificates of deposite. Gold and Silvercoin, will buy andsell
current and miniummoney, necotinte time end sight drafts,
make collections on alt the Eastern cities, and make remittan-
ces at thelowest Banking rates.
Money received on Deposits and Eastern drafts constantly onhand at the lowest rates of premium.
Oluo. Indiana. Kentlicky, Virginia, and Pennsylvania Bank

Holes, and those of most other States, Uptight and meldon the MOMreasonable Lcrme.
Office directly oppositethe Eagle fotel,9 doors from the corner,
Erie, Jiffy 1,183S.

'STOR' OF 'II.IIOYEARA. lEtie—V34ocor France underLorna Phillippe. Louis Inane.TheProle {Writersof r'•esnnan'y. Lly Frederic fledge. Mu.-trued wnh l'ortrnUo. ,For sale ny W. E. 11EW13014 &CO.
VMDICAL wonas..

_

JUSTreeei horn tile publlshers,LeaJt %an.
! Icr chard. Philadelphia, h large aissot tweeter Med-

• 7.7 . ical Works, whist! will be sold attheputilltherss
prices; among Which will be found

, Bartlett on Fevers,. Budd on Liver,
J lloy;e's Materia Medico and Therapeutics,

Churchill's Midwifery, Churchillon Emelt'.Ashwell ou Females. eGeFet on Berate.Condie on Children, Joneson she•Eye.
Dcwee's Midwifery, Bewee on Children.'•t gigteron'anew Remedies, nglesoit's Practice,

stou& Mutter's Surgery,,_ Iler'sFrine, iples,Miller'SPractice, , billipson Scrofula,
Front on the Stomach,‘. Taylor's Med. lullsprudenee.Willson on the Bkin. Wilsruntthsgeotor.
Cyclopediaof Medicine, Williams' resPiraitorT OVA&rollatt on the Horse. • Claret, Farriey.&c.:ate. •

The subsert ter 'ls agent for Lea & Blanchard, and will order anyMedical. Literary or Miscellaneous works desired, and furnighthernhere at Publisher's prices. Vhysteinne,students and ethers atere—-quested tocall andwxam hie his catalogueErie, June.lo. iP4. , • •

Dostiiii Mods 1
rauts2

*ZI-0 CKAGF.S Just opened from (Mown and Lowell, ci3M-n great vnriety-of fashionable Dress Goods, such asset flowered and striped Cashmere*, Afonterey Mid. and Stripes.changeable Linares. Shawls in .great variety. Dress Trimmings,Ladies' Dollars, Craynts,Glovtil And Hosiery. in short, almost ev-ery thing in,the way of rods sea be (bend es cheapt the cheermet -- (Ott. 204 W tours;

Wanted Immediately!
THE Balance on all notes and accounts dor the subset ibcr, and

the late firm of P. nclebart & Mayer. Person■ integrated will
a +almost by calling and aditiating the same before the first ofJune
next. May lg. calif MATHIAS MAYER.

'Steam Engines and Boilers.
NATE a e now prepared to sonke to order High Pressure i:nglnee

su table for Mille or other Machinery, and furnish -Boilersof the mo t approved kinds, on abort notice and at the very loweatLESTER, SENNEgT & CHESTER.May 4. IE4e. 51
new novel, Untold, the last of thefinson Kings,at

June 2. . SPAEFORD'P.
UNINGES AND GlMll.l.—Wente now receiving alarge as•
1: *miion, of Stik, Worated.and Linen Fringes. :deo Gimps ofall kind., 'and all the new ogles of Dress Tam/ulnas at

METCALI -S.
OCERWB.—W are now receiving a fre— s-h-07Gii...kJ' eerie&Which ueOffer at great bargains; consisting of Teas.Coffees,Sugar., Spices. &c ,41cc,, upon n hick we pledgeourselves

not tobe undersold. -Please call and satisfy ‘ourselvs at
No, 1.Reed Hour.

BOOTS AND SIIO :S.—Pleasv. call and examineente large sleoliof emotierolot F JC and Heavy Rows an;l Shoes, alto a greftivariety of Ladies' al I Misses' alters, alk ngSkies, and Slips.and all kindsofchildren'a shoes. and Ladies', Gents, and childrensovershoes. at: 1110. 1, REED HOUSE.

SALERATI'fi.--Saleratus by the M:or cnsk, alwnys on bandandfor sate cheaper than at any other place in town, Enquire
at the Tin Shop of JOSEPH KELSEY,Erie. Aug. Ift, corner French and Fifth rug.

ANAL LAMPS.—Thick Class. suitable for Lamps and LaoC terns, by May U. 1 CARTER & BROTHER.

GARPkill NG AND Oil . ei..T-Vilig.ZAvery .handsome lot of
netv Carpetingand OilCloths arriving at die. Olcriets store oftenths reet

Erie Elfpt. 29 In?. 9108E8 KOCii.
BENcti. Moulding find alnteh Plsnes. and a general moil-meta Carpenters and Joiners

Om 2i. O.43ELDEN de SON'.
fillNGlthielt.i.—Englien,French, Eccien and Anne rienn Ginghntins,cticap, at TIBBALS.dc DEWEY'S

Oct 6'
Now and Popular PublicationoifromPicas of

NATIFER & DROTNZREI.
JusT.received at the Bookstore of0. P. BpalTord, thefollowingnew and popular o orks, from the press of Harper & Brothers,
vtz:; Loiterings in Europe—by Jim, W. Corson, M. D.

, William theCotter-4,y author of Helen Herbert.Nog!!la—liy the author ofAmelia Wyndham, &c.The:shove desirable reading will be disposed of on the mostreasonable terms. Call soon.
N. P. B. has make arrangements n•ith the liAlt►Pal, bywhich.he will be-in Mccapt of their stew work. innuediatelyafterpublication.

- Juhe 14, 1819.
ri clAyriwp.—Fiencli, English Ed American Broad

• jilloths and CnsEitneTS of e‘etv color,* shade and quality.—VESTINGS, VIE:STEWS. Figured anti striped fiassiinere andheavy black satin Vestinga. fancy silk N'estings, black and fancy
stlk and serge Cravats, silk eqiirts. Merino do., and Drawers,Gloves.Suspeuders, &c., CAI'Clothsad PlushCacheap atthe. Old Jew store, ,Coniniercial Exchange, French sae.Heady ffiada Clothuteat the Clothing Store,

Cemmecial Exchange.
THE subscriber has now on hand at hia NEW CLOTHING &TORE, a very extensive assortment of first rate

CLOTILWG, made np In the latest style and in the bast
• manner, which Ito It determined (obeli for CASH

25 per cent. Lower-than any other establishment in this place. :His stock ofClothing comprises every grade, from superior to common.and no one who pstronlies the estahlishmerit shall be die"l
olio

appointed in regard to quality, Cut Of price. Notice theing,
' Superfine and Fine Piench Black-Dress Coats;
English- .Tweed and Mohair Sath.Coats;Rack *SUMMIT Cloth Coats• of every.Cut;'Math 0111ii*ncy . Cassimere Pants;

Merino and ,Cassemere 'Vests; '
Linin and Cotton Clothing ofevery kind.'lorFoiSailers and Chevaliers,OH...CLOTH CLOTHING ANDTAKKAiII.I,II,O3. • .

AlSo, Fine and commonShirts, Silk shirts and drawer', Merinodo..CraVarar 00114141.Stooks, BOVOIDOrAfOIIke, suspenders, eke. tee.He has experienced andfashionable Citners" employed and willcut and trim in the best mannerand makeall hind s of-clothing toorder, which will be warranted to give satisfaction. . .
- public are invited to call and Inspect theelotbing In thane,cal cheap eittilbilibMrPl-hfibiComMercial Exam*,French at.oPposite 'f: MOMKOCH.May ID. time. • -

• Important to • dies. ~ -,2.00 PAIRS, of Ladies' patentGum Elastic Overhoet, 'com-
prising six different Patterns and styles, to which i in-

vite the attentlowof those Ladles who wish to keep their feet dry.
tocall and look at the assortment at . ..- %VRlGlirkt.
irIIMPS endfr,inse .!:74 goodAnortmentat• -Ott. 111. TIBOALB & DEWYEeS.

Alla VAL EXTRAORDINAWEI
NEW GOODS—GREAT FALL IN PRICES.

CE.•

E. WRIGHT respectfully informshis numerousfriends and
• cuitomers, that he has just returned from Boston and New

York. and is now reed Aug an extensive and unusual variety ofFastiOnable Fall and Winter GOODS, which have been choicely
selected and purchased under such favorable'circumstances arch •
enable him to °fret 'G.. sof most every variety and st} le nine-
cheaper than ever. My stock is much larger than I have ever by,
fore offered in this mar et, and comprisesa much greater twit,. - 1all of which naltst.beso d, and at such prices that no Establish-
meat can get under. an, for a pledge of this fact. I retipectfully in-
vite all those that wish o buy of or even see, a good anti well-se-lected assortment of ..s„ to drop in at the Brick Corner, oppo-site the Eagle Hotel, fo particulars. 6(.3)1.'29,

NEW CIOPZII3I NEW GOODS!
WE ARE NOW REIVI NG, nt theCornerStore, No. 1,Reed

House,a large a rd general assortment of
STAPI F. AND FANCY GOODS !1Cto, which we would res isc trolly invite the attention of purchasers.

Among them may be fond for theLadiei, elegant changenbla.col-
ored and black Silks ; lain andFancy Alpacas, French Merinos,
Poplins. Cashmeres. M. de Laings.-131nghams and Prints, Shawl.
ofall descriptions, Bonnet Silky, Salina and Ribbons, plain andfigured Jackonets and Swiss. Mulls, Eileings and lasertirms. La-
intatine. dirego: Mr.:mattock anti GalaPlaids, Gloves, Hosiery &e.
Arc. Forthe Gentlemen we haven large stock of Broadcloths,
Plain and Fancy Cassiineres and Satinet% Silk Sat in andFancy
Vestings,black and fu cy Cravats, silk and linen Handkerchiefs
&c, a: Allot these dit Were nought at large discount trete,Spring prices, wad' we ledge ourselves to sell lit as low Melt OW
canhahaught at any market. Please eall at METCALF'S.Sept.', 14s.

1. el ' .
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LIAMS,
Dealer In 'Dills of ,Ezehaoge,Gold andsilver coin, aro.,

le Hotel. Erie. Po.

i & Co.,
Inds, Provisions, Fruit., Call-

vaite Eagle Hotel, next door to

DENNISON,
Whirr—Mee on Superior etrect,
Chief Justice Parker, Catnbridp,e

1etcher, 10 State rt., Baßlell i non.lut et., Philadelphia; Richard H.
'ew York. For teetiinoniair,re-

ATTIMORE,
CC over 111 C Blink ?

WTI. P.tLATTIMOR "CD
HS & LANE,
ILA C on Sixthstreet, Well1,, Pa.

HINSON.
in the County Build

MARSHALL.
airs in Tammany Hall building,ice. Eric.

LAW—Oftice over C. rt. Wright'S
of State street, on the Diamond,

jZIVEIG & Co
an in Foreign find Domentie Dry

Boots and tq‘cen, &e., No. 1, nem-
& DEWEY,

,cories, Crockery, (larde•are. ace.,

CADW ELL.
in, Groceries., ace.. north side of the
fihe Engle Hotel, Erie.
MOORE.
!s, Liqusro, Candies, Fruit,
greet, Eric.
TCHCOCK.
dons ofall kinds, Statestreet, three
Erie.
.IN GRANT.

I.sw and Commirierierof Heed' s,
t•conit story, six doors n ester J. U.

. BRACE,
1...w, Prairie du Chien WiFecruun,

ra fun!, Grata and lots a, Wiecon-
OWL

JACKSON,
es, Hardw•are. Queens Ware,Lime
We, Erie, Pa.

RIBLET,
nd Undertaker, corner of &ate and

II 'KELSEY,
er SheeL-iron ware, AirTight stores,
Crench and Filth •acct, Erie.

F& LOOMIS,
coand Commit.an Merhautt.: dealers
al, 'gamer, Shingki, &c. Public dock,

W. W. Locum

Western Now 'Cork College of
' .291. MAIN STREET, BUFFALO, N. Y. -•

DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHONTRIPTIC
MIXTURE.—This celebrated remedy is ennstautty increasing

in fiune by the manycures h is making
AI.I, OVER THE WORLD.

Ithas now become the onlyanediclne for family use and is partic-
ularly recommended for DitOPSY:
all stages of this complaint immedifittly relieved, no matter or howhog standing. SeepamphletiJottealimony.

GRAVEL. I . ..

and all diseasesorthe urinary organs; for these distressing com•
law," it stands alone; no other call relieve you;and the cures rertifyed to will convince the most skeptical; ace pamphlet. Livercomplete% biliaus• diseases..

Vrx I.IE AND AGUE. ' '

To thegreat Wett e.pecially, and wherever theta complaint,prevail tilpi medicine ie olibred.
NO MINERAL AGENT,

so dcleterialaratanpounitis a part isf this mixture, It einem three dis-
eases withcertainty and celerity, and does not leave the systemtorpid. Sec pamplitet.

PILES, a munplaint of&most pliant character IsIMMEDIATELY RELIEVED,
and n cure Ibltows bya few days use ofthis article; it isfar beforeany ether preparatianfer this disease, or for anyother disease orig-inating frotn impure blood. See pamphlet.

DEBILITY OF THE SYSTEM.
weak back, weakness cf the kidneys, &c., or inflamatlon of thesame. is immediately relieved by aYcis days tree of this mei:KW.anda cure is always a result of its use, ft stands as

ACbß't'Al. ItEMLEW
for such conipinints, and also for .erangefnents ofthe fefnaleframe11rItEGULAR.ITIM SUIPRESSIONS.
painfhl menstruation,. No-Artie e has ever been offerred except
this utile!' Would touch this kind of derannementn. It may be re-
lied upon ns a sure and effective ,entedy, and did we feel permit-
ted to do so could give a t

THOUSAND NAMF.B
as proofof cures in this distresslfig class ofeornplainii.. See pm.Phinl. All broken down, debilitated constitutions from the effect
of mercury, will find thebrae hugpower of this article to act ilium ,
diately, and the poisonous mineral eradicated fivio the system.1:111.3"1'IVE DISEA.S.ES
will and the afteruntit e properties ofthis article.

THE BLOOD,
and drive such diseases from the system. Bee pamphlet for testi-
mony enemies in all discavds. which the limits ofan advertisement
sill notperoft to he named here. Agents give them away; they
contain 32 pages ofcer Urinates of high character, and a stronger

ARRAY OF PROOF
of the virtues of a medicine, never appeared. It is one of the pe-
culiar features of this article that it never falls to benefit in anycare, and if hone and muscles are left tolurild upon let the efeecia.
ted and lingering invalid IiOPE ON, and keep taking the Medi-
cine as long as there is ;In improvement. The proprietor „would
CAUTION Till: PUBLIC against a number of art!cles 'whichcome out under the head of

as curesfor Dropsy, &c. They are goodfor nothing,and coneec.
ted to gull the unwary; TOUCII TifEAl NOT. Their. Inventors
never thought ofcuring and' diseases till this article lind done it.
A particular study of the pamphlet id earnestly itolicited. Agents
and all whO sell the article are GLAD TO CIRCULATE gratuit-
ously,

Kit up in 33 OZ. bottles, at $I; 12oz. at 71 each—the Irrgeslhold-
lag 6 oz. more than two small bottles. Look out and not get ins-
posed upon. Es cry bottle has “Vaughts's Vegetable Lithontriplic
:Mixture," I lntt n upen the glass. the written signature of G. C.
Vaughn, Bughlo, stamped open the cork. None other genuine.—pre ),,,Ted by Dr. G. C. Vaughn, android at the Print i palOffiee,2o7
Main street, Buffalo, nt as liolesale and retail. No attention given
to letters unless port pa iti—ordrrs fromregularly conelituted Agentsexcepted; poet paid letters, or verbal continuaicatinnssolle itingad-
vice, promptlyattended to, gratis.

Offices devoted exclusi ,.ely to the sale of this article, 132 Nassau
street, New York city; .293 F.sser Mass.,and by the
principal druggiqs throughout the United iitate9 andranntida, as
Agents. For sale

Carter & Brother nriffl Burton & reams, Erie; C. W, Burton,
Meadville: Dr. C. Baker. Spat ta;B. C. Ton n & co., North Ham;
L. 1,. Jones& D. F. Smith. btritiewater; B. 31agothn,
Mercer; Milli & Hoek ins, Fine Gra% et M. Wilson, Sugar Grove;
Boyd & Vincent, Waierterd:ll. N. Williams and J. D, Summer-
ton, Warren; Chase & McDonnell, Titusville; Abraham Tourtel-
lett, Union; 11. It. Terry,Edenboro: S. I[au, Jr.Cranesville; Lositin-
berry & Wheeler, Lockport; John A. Tracy. Fairview. 1y33

WINES & LIQUORS,
JrUST received at No. I.Perry !Hock by

Jane A , Isltk. - T. W. MOORE
Etarbbr rook Woollenractory. ,

T"Eproprietors of ihisestablishment, having mode considur-
able addition totheir machinery which is all new and ofthe

best kind, and having experienced workmen in all the different
branchesof their buisness, are ready to exchange cloth for wool,
or manufacturefor pay, by the yard, on reasonable terms. They
have on band a large quantityof dilibrent kinds of cloth, flannels.
blankets, shawls, enssimerm and tweeds, as Well as UM summer-
wear j. of diff erent bodies and ounlitcP, to exchange for wool. We
give tie yard ofcloth for 2 pounds ofwool, as goodni the woolwill make.

Carding and Ma-Dressing. doneas usual .
All kinds of probate taken for pay. and • a liberal discount

Cnsb.
P 9--Weare preparing to make Broadcloth.

mitint:s. CAPS & co.
' i , . Formelry Thornton &Co

Harborcreck, May 1849

LonKiNG GLASSF-I.—Just:opening, a splendid lot of (liltand
Mahogany Frames of Various Ilistell and prices. all warranted

to improse the Mho, by G.1.001119 & 80.,
Erie, July 11, MS. ' Statestreet.

SPECTAI7I.I::I of Gold, Silver, and Gernovir-ktilver Frr.inee. an
extensive assortment of concaveand convex. AlsO, the cele-

brated Ferifocal Spectacle, superior to any in use.
G LOOMP3 & Co

July 14, ISIS. ' : State street.
('1 OLU AND SILVER ARTICLES.—An extensivetwiely of
k•A Breast-Pitts, Bracelets, Kings, Lockets, Chain., Pencils &c.i.
ofthe lamsi styles. , Also, Mammoth mid other Gold Pens of t 4different makers, Silver Pencils, Brooches, and Head Ornaments.
inaunt, theputilie will Mid more things lino the Printers tell toil,
ns it's not intended to over-rate the stock still we would add thak
:tile mecums, fur magnifying small object.:, can he found ns usual
at 1.1,10:1118 & Co,,s

July 11. lELtit „ State at., nearly oppOsite Eagle...Hotel

Worth East WooleaEactory.

7000 YAlt"B of..Cioths. Carsirnerea. Tweeds. :Influent.,Blankets, Flannels, arc note ready to beegg Ira nged for
wool at the following rater Por Wain full cloth, one yard for 21
Me. of wool ;CaEsimerea 21 114.. to the yard. We will also man-
ufacture.dating the sea.ist, !Slack, MCA\ n, Steeloni zed clOth at V
Ctn. per yard, Vansittieren of the sante colorant 30 els. and white
flannel at Wand 2:lets. per art/. _

_l'
North East, June lit, tRe. STEVENS A. JOWE'rT.

MUM MARBLErAcTortv.
TIIE stihreril,er a ould inform his old customers and the public

that hecontinues to carry on the Marble businessnt the old stand ou Nloth Street, between elate and Peach: nearlyuppot•ne the Academy, where hen ill keep on hand all times, a
large strek, couranting of the different varieties of vtafFirettrert,
riegated marble. stlinilde for grate-b10w.., (setin sockets or with-
out.) Tooth-taller. nillfllllllollB. Ate. Those wishing to purehase
will And it to their advantage to call-and examine Hoek and pri-
ce*. As lain not to he undersold. I pledge myself to furnish any
thine ut my line, from 15 to 25 per cent liss titan It Can he had of
the travelingagents for Eastern Factories.

Erie, July9, :Rte. 1)0i J. :COCHRAN.
lir!MV7 GOODS

a very'rrilE suhseruhers are mstrteei vlogin very stork of SPRING
end SIJM 'MEP. GonnEs. consisting of almost every variety of

Dry Goods, Groceriel, Hardwarenad Drodurv. all of which have
been purchased at unusual 19w rates. and will he sold as low neatany other house in Erie. They invite thelrold customers, Ladies
and Gentlemen.and the 'Pohl itgenerally. to own 41.. d wenmiwa d.h
sr.sersinenthefop purchasing eliewhere J. lIUGE11.:19& Co.

I ir.June RS, 1.414. 4

SUSER WARM—Table. Dessert , Tea. F.alt and illitsuird
Spoons, Tongs, Ladles. Forks, Butterand Fruit knives always

onhand or torloofneturrd Co or4ler. Silver tvarronted equal to
coin. and no charge for enErrnying. . (1.1.011N11S & Cu.. -,

July 11, IN% nearly oppositethe Eagle.
,_

T,AILS:A-03 g10... Robe. for onto at tho rnmitlllheirarer's prices,
It by i C. 11.'%VRI G IFF.-

I
°Wit LIG tITT=New rt) le Ekttar Lampe. Cataphen andLard.N Surpenditig awl tilde Lamps, Girandoles, Plated, Itrancb,

and other Candlerticks, at. , G. LOOMIS & C0..,Erie, July 11. 11'.4 . nearly opporite the Eagle.

WEITEIFri AND TROUT. °

.50 BIRKS. White Fisk Slarkiiine Trout. Just received by
s/ the Steamer Longinus. For sale at Zia. 1. Fern' Block, byErie. Slay 12, WV. T. W MOORE.

KID and Seal Slippers and Walking Shoes, Men's Oriliers andp'pers nt the old Jew Store, French street. M. KOCH.Aprir 13, Ifte. I

Shaw% :traytris
1.0F14:11 .AND SQUARE

virrnnmvr rn, FTLANS... in-chiding the nit nix,'91../ Long Shawl. Ca.lnume, Mocha. Turkien Wool. BM-
tacit. Straddla, and all other st}lee to te found new and chenpat

Sept. IP, C. B witiGiers
rashiczablo Bras Gooce.

NOW o4ning, direct from Poston, a choice selection Of Dress
Goods,of New styles, such is Toil de Paris Merinos, satin

stripe Brocpe and changeable Cashmeres. (very beautiful.) nl,O.
imperial and changeable Lustres, striped and plaid do., figured,
printed and embroidered Cakbineres. (the late styles,) together
with a great ynriety of French and English De La ines. &e. &e . to
which Iitn ittj the attention of the Ladies. C. B:WRIGIIT.

Slpt. 29, IE4.

I marrzga Acmuzir.
P

--

II.
!P. Gi.4ZIEL would respectfullyinform the citizens of Erie
• and vicinitythat he has again taken to the pot and brush.

and is .ticsw ready to executeall orders in the line of Painting and
Mating which hie old customers and friends maysee flute entrust
to h di. Canal Bonts.thrushed up"on the shortest notice. Please
girt him a call. shop at his dwelling, Bth street near the Canal.

Er tr. April:N. IBIEI., ' 3m.30

NEW Temperance Tole. Mary Grover or the Trusty Wife, at
June28, June 28. SPAFFORD23.

FiLF Control, a novel, byMary Durtan, at
LI June 29 SPArrORIPS

BARNES' Notes on Jame., fete,. Johnand Jude, at
JuneTe. SPAFFORD'S zummtLAMM THAN =VEILJUSTreceived and this day openingat No. 2 American Block.

TA general assortment of Dry Goods milted to the season, to-gether tt ith Groceries,Crockery and Hardware w MO will beaold
unusuallylow for castior ready pay.

M. !WAVER.I Erie. 'umiak 18418.

TILAIII 4 11 111041. II AL lilt .
NEW, IYORK CANTON TEA COMPANY'S AOSNcV,

1144 3,riFr7. 3.110ckg It"Eder Pa.

~~ ~
T. W. MI OR E, • I

ixroULD respectfullyinvite the attention ofthe Tetv
V 0 'inhabitantsof this city and vicinity to the

COlnrOXy'a Superior 7'eaa—subject Inall eases to be retur
approved of. Among which may be found:

QUEENS.
Good YOUNG, NOON, $0 60

Fine do 03
No. 2 Fragrant do 73'
Nob very Fine dO 1 00.

Good lIVSON, 75,
Very Fine do 00Good IIYBON SKIN,

Good IMPERIAL,
Very Fine do
Extra Fine do

Good GUNPOWDER,
Fine ' ado

BLAOBI3.
No I SOUCHANG,

Noll do
Finest do

Fragrant FOWCIIONG, I various prices,
CONGO. , various prices,

,

.

Fine OOLONG, " tttl,
Very Fine do 7S "

,

Extra Fine do 1(0 0
NlNGVONG,variousprices.,

110WQUA, or tlneat Black Tea imported, . - I tit? ...
TT TAKE wyrick: !—The Canton Tea Company are the ex-

clusive venders of tbeauperior Black Tea called" 110WQUA'S
MIXTURE."

Every package, (In addition to Itscontaining full weight inde-
pendent 3f the wrapper,) tears the stamp ofneatness and ele-
gance...A the Teas therein are so thoroughly seemed from light
and air. that theirjptality andpower will remain unimpaired in
any climate. for sale at No 1.Ferry Block.

80 50 per lb
63 1111

A Book for tho Timm
IC i

INI:15 and Queens. or life in the Palace, consisting or II istor-
e Isketches of hoots Phillip, Nicholas, I.epoki, leahella U,iiTtorl,q, &e. Jone 9.9. srArnmurs

'rim: IN GREAT VARIETY.—CIocks of different kinds, in-
t eluding Kirk's Marine Clock, ,a late i i‘ention. -SlAo," Gold

and Sifter Pratetim a tineassortment toaeect a good time-keeper
from, for sale very low, at G. L005113& Co',.S

July 11, Iftle'. State street.

-

Zannbei Wanted
T WILL pnv C.A$ll for .500.000 feet ofHemlock Lumber, deliver-
) ed at mydock in Erie. Bills will be given forthe find %milAlva for any quantity ol' Popular, Cucumber, White Oak, WhitAvh, Cherry.Chestnut and common Pine Lumber.

Eric. April fn. W3ll. L:
Wow Concern:

subse riber, havingpure haseJd the entire sloe% ofjMerchan-1, 'dim lately on ned by W. C. &IR. P. Hulbert.respectfully so-licits the patronageor his friends and the public generally; andhopei that good Goods, fair prises and endeavors to please, will
meet' with a share of,custom. Lard Oil ofthe first quality, by thebarrel, at areduced pace, RICIPD. 0. 111.1113ERT.Erie, July 2i, IE4B. 11

New Goods. .

ACITOICiE LOT of Elancb Thibeis, of all colors, for' Ladies*Cloaks. received PerExpress, (or sale cheap by
Erie. Oct. 6, IBM. ALILES '.4cCOli

INADZO3 DRIII3I Goons.
riONSIBTING of French and Scotch ft tnghams Batzori nes, Primljed Lawns and Jenny Lynde Itfuslin Also a great variety 01Wooded and Linen Net and OmbreIterege Shawls, Just roecivrdatiNott American Block State St. AI—MAYER.Erie. June7th, 151P.

ailunarAuturowe von 1040.

AR. B. HUNTER, PItAcTIC•I. HATTER, Will introduce
the spring Fashion for lists edit day, and would moat
respectfullysolicit his friendsand customers locall andexamine this very gentienninly appendage.Erie. March Id. IStfr. a...

TAILORING. -

•
rrEIR undersigned takes thia_method of Informingthecitizeneot1. Eric and vicinity, that he still cTifiTilines the business ofTAILORING at his old stand, where he will be happy to save
Mein from thehorrors of sldp shop clothing, by making a fair andlinnilsonic garment nt a very reasotialite price. Ile returns histhanks to the public generally for its kind and liberal patronageheretofore, and trusts, by strict attention to business, to merit nodWCTIVe the same for thefuture as he feels confident that from
Wog experience in sonic of the prior ipal shoneofLondon and New
York. he can execute any work entrusted to hint in the most work-
manlike, fashionable and gatiefactory manner. .tt. 90, 1844. JOAN GOAT.DING.N. IL CUTTING done on the shortest notice and with partic-
ular care. Shop, situate south elf the Diamond, and fow doors
east of the Erie flank.

• tadios4l3ross and Cloak Goode.!'CONSISTINGashmere, Mou de Lanes, black. striped,V plaid and shaded Alpaccas, French Merino. slik'plaid Nada-
Doe, Mohair lustre. ae., Jim opened atErie. Oct Id, 1918. ' GEO. BELDEN & 50N.5.
QIIAWLS—Any quantity of Cathincre. Maid and 'Basket
►,7 Shawls, for sale by S. JACKSON.

ALPACA of every style and price, Plain, Stripe. Cbongenbleacc, for sale by B. JACKSON.

BLACLCS34II'II.3 will rind n good assortmcnt of Anvil,. Vicesand Bellows, and all sizes of Iron and Steel, warranted to beequal to any, and leap as the cheapest on the corner near theCourt House. C. B. WRII3IIT.Oct. 27. ‘J4

Shelf Ilardeiare
AGeneral assortment, including 11011St trimmings and nails oall kinds, may iss found. on terms to suit the purchaser. ailEric. Oct 27, ISO. , C. It. WRIGHT.:

Now Fall and Winter Goods.
THE ruhocribete ere now receiving And opening their stock nfToll and Winter Cockle, eonslsting of I h
DRY GOODS. lIARDWARZ. CROCKERY; anoczpaq.

IRON, STEEL, NAILS, ANVILLS,ke.
All width win be sold cheap for cub or ready pay.

October 20848. GEO. SELOEN fir. SON.
roilare Goode.,

ALittulli4ussortroent of 'Yankee Notions Jug{ rer.ot red of themanufactors,and Just the articlem-for Fedlars. nt New Yorkprices, addingtransportation, at WRIGIAT'S.Oct. Ul.

Cash for ronthors.W4re.F.D. a quantity of good Ceeie Eeathere for whichl
will pay baltoash,:ifdelivered soon, at

Oct. 21. C. D. WRIGHT'S.
Whiterish and "Praia.,

AWARRANTEDarticle justreceived at WRIGIIT,B
0et.21.

Oarpetinge. • ..
. . .

rimsDAY received from the Manufsetries:a good selection of
JL assorted Carpciings,from IR tols cents per yard. Also Floor

OilClothe, HearthRug., Woolen CruelCloth., MI to be had chosp
. .WRIO 1yrs lAntier.

drinking
for Ti.
ted if not

IE2

100,
1 23

73
1 23

IMARALIPAZULLAI.
rrnk EXTRA ORDINARY '-.MIDICINE IN THE

Wu .--TIGaezureet Is put up In Mart bottles; It Is six
times cheaper. pleasanter. and warnnted superior toany sold.—
Itcures diseases without vomiting, purging, sickening or debil-
itating the patient

GREAT FALLAND WINTER- MEDICINE!.
The great beauty and superiority of this Sarsaparilla over all

other medicine it, while it eradicatealdiseaues, it invigorates the
body. It is oneof the verybest Pal and Winter medicines ever
known; it not only purifies** whole system, strengthens the per-
son, but it creates new, pure andrich blood; a power possessed by
no oilier medicine. And in this lies the grand secret of its won-derful success. It has pertboued within thepast two years, more
than 3.5,000cures ofsevere eases of disease; at least:MA.lo of these
is ereconsidered incurable.. "

-

More than 3.4/Nesse.' ofChronic Rheumatism;2,01.10 case* ofdispepsiatf.V4.oolicases oestersi debility and Want ofKnow;
7,000 cafes ofthe ditferent Female COtopiorttat
2.000 cases ofScrofula; -
I,SOU easesof disease of the Kidneys and Dropsy;

0,01./0 cases ofCOnatunptioti;
And thousands Of cases of diseases ofthe Wood. viz: Ulcers, Ery-
siPcias. Salt Rheutu. Pimples on the FaCe. dze.,.tugettier with Un- .
ItlerOos cascs of Sick Headache. Pain in the Sideand Chest, Spi-
nal Atlbctlons, fec.; ac. '
- This.ist areaware, must appearineredible, but we have letters
from Yllyficinharand our Agents Dowell parts ofthe United Stairs,

1 informingus ofextraordinary curve. R. Vau Buskirk, Eso.. one
°fate most respectable Druggists in Newark, N. J. informs us
that he canrefer to tuore than 130cases to that placeabte: 'There
are thousands ofeases in the City ofNew York, Which we Will
refer to With pleasure and to men of character. It is the hest toed-
cc ine for the preventative ofdisease known. It undoubtedly saved
the lives of snore than _ _

5,000 CHILDREN TIIE PAST SEASON.
As it removed diereuse of disease. and prepared thew for the Sum-
liter *mason. Ithas never been tCOOWII to injure in the least the
most delicate child. -RHEUMATISM.

This Sarsaparilla is used with'the must perfect success In Rheu-
matic complaints,however severe or chronic. The astonishing
curet) it has performed are Indeed wonderful. Paler remedies
SoinqinieS give temporary relief, this entirely eradicates it• from
the system even when the limbs stredreadfully swollen.

V' Rear Mr.Seth Terry, oneof the, oldest od most respectable
lawyers in Hartford, COWL The following iihn extract of a letter
received from hint:

Dn. TowNsp.piD.-1 have used onebottle of your Sarsaparilla, and
find it is excellent to its effects upon a chronic Rheumatic paw to
which I am Subject, from au injury occasioned several ye:trap:TO.
In a public stage. Please send inc twobottles to the cure at Hr.
Seymour. I have conversed with two of our principal physicians,
and they recommend Your Sarsaparilla.

Hartford, March 12,161.5. SETH TCHRY.
, . CONSUMPTION CURED.

C.' and Strenfthsa. Cuinrumption can be Cured. Bronchitlis,
Consumption, Lacer Complaint. Colds, Catarrh, Coughs, .4stArna,
Spittingof Blood, Soreness in thf-dhest, Hectic flush, Night
Sweats, Ildhealt ear profiles Expectoration. Par in the Sale, 4-c.,
have been and canbe cured.
Da. Towssesn— Dear Sir: Nearly twenty years ago I took a

violent cold whichsettled on my lungs, and affected severely; in-
deed, finally it became a conttant bucking cough, but not im severe
as to prevent umfrom attending to my bushier'. Within the lasi
few years it increased on MC gradually. At Inn I became redu-
ced-1, breathed with difficulty. andraised with my., Cough much
had matter, and for the last nine months previous to my using your
Sarsaparilla, had regular night sweats; indeed, my friends and my-
selfsupposed that I would die with the consumption; but I have
the Itappit cis to inform youthat to mysurprise, atter using three
bottles of 'OurSarsaparilla, I find anyhealth restored. It relieved
me Older lIY,and I am enjoying better haalth than I' have for 20
years: I had almost entirely lost my appetite, whicli as also re-
turned. ou are at liberty to publish this

;.'
with my name in the

papers. if you choose. ,
My littl girl, who is three years old; had a very had cough the

whole of nst Winter. Wbile using the medicine I gave her some
riJof It; nc,it soon entirely relieved her. as well as myself, and she is

now well
little ',Will
now; andl Itxcellt at 'pliY

trier

,

d hearty as any child Iever saw. Shewaialso Hill of
['tit it took them away and her skin is smooth and fair
run satisfied she recovered her health from it.oing your...
NZ2 S. W. CONANT

CIIII a, ROAD THIS.
olexionr, dull eycYon wi, dare palecomplexions, ....yes, -..

..

rough sk i ii,lart. "outof Spirits," use a bottle or two of the Doctor
Toithsethrs Sarsaparilla. It will efernie )our blood, remote the
freckles ;tail blotches, rind give you animation, sparkling eyes, flue
spirits, au' beiniful complexion—all of whichUrc of immense
value to tin nar iedr ladies..1-1 TO MOTHERS & MARRI6 LADIES. •

Thin Extract of Sari:marina has been expres,ly prepared in ref-erence it 6 leinate complaints. NO ternate who has rearon to
suppose she is approaching Ithat critical period, "the turn of
life." should neglect to take it. as it is it certain preventative
for any of !the numerous and horrible diseases to 'which females'
are subject'at this time of life. 'Phi' period may be delayed sel.rt-
al years hyli using this medicine. Net is it M.'s valuable for tlio,.t.

appronclg viouianhoud, as it is calculated to assi-'t nature, by
attlekenin the blood and invigorating Vitt system. Indeed this
medicine ts invaluable for all the diseases to which women are

bletches on theface

ttltject.
It brwte

ergits— y
BEM

the whble Pysterm-renews permanently the natural en-
removlng the impurities of the hod} --Itpt 1.0 far !Anon-
ystem as to product a sulo•eqacnt relaration which is
most lllCtheiliCStahen for female weaktiese and di ease.MEE

TWAt.
tn•rfctt

SCROFULA CORED.
iflcate CMlCTUsilely proVem that this Saroaparilla has

'trot over the[nett obstinite dien,es of the blood. Three
,red in one hollee is unprecedented.

I'IIREE CHILDREN.
7nscrid—Dear Sir: I have the pleasure to Inform you that

• children have been cured of the Scrofula leymtheeoftentl) medicine. They w ere afflicted very Felerell v. ith
have taken only four bottles; it took them away, lot

eel ralsilf under deep obligation.
•Yours respectfully,

D.1.4.-1111V. CRdlti, 106 Wooster-st.
orlt, March 1, 1817.

=ECM

Dr. To
three of I
MEIZIELI
Lad sore,
%%Inch 11

1 , CAUTION.
, Ow-iti, to the great success and ,1111111eliFe sale of Dr. Townsend's
arsaisietllri, 4 HMO et Of Men Vt lib were formed) our ilgems,have

cominetk.ed making Sfar-aparilla,i Elixirs, Bitters. sr.r. Ice. They
in:Reran tliput It nin tic same nit cried bottles:Claiming that theirs
iti far suberiorand tour times stet. tiger than Dr.'Pownsenifs.6e..hopingthereby to ileceke the pit lie. Bone of these tuiprineopled
tuna pithle•li counterfeit ernilk:ties; others hatr ntii.icc:i (heir
brothers and other interestedlrsolis to allow the Use of their
tames, to itWeil they put esulit eto gtre theht relpeClatiiill).—une makes a medicine. mid- pas it with repeed:o4c names pro-
cured by using Dr.Townieild's!riantriparilla. publishes them an

eureddil his stuff. lie also publishes the certhicateof :a personinto fit, re himselfan :M .D.. A% he, trends hoes, digs wells. out 1tors liiir es by twits for a livelihood. They also published certifi- ,cales,' siiiiii by tietitiOtts. names staiiiie they hate useilDr.TOwns-
end's 6. savanna, and that it injured them Sty. These, and a
great variety of oilier tricks are performed by these men, to sell
their trash. The public should to on their guard, and lo,d, out for
counterfeits. IIrptict.—A (ler the first of January.) lizP, urine will be genuine
unless they are put up is ith a ruagni/icent copper phite label. emi.,tattling thefac simileOf 1)r. l'ownsenirs name. thus—S. P. Tow ii,,send. • i

Prineir ...lIMISI FLEE_'upon street, ',funBuilding, N: V.: Reddinggr. Co.. S. State street, Boston: ltyott & Sons. 131 North 2iiil street
Philadelphia; S. S. fiance, Druggb t, Baltimore; P. !M. Cohen,
Charleston: Wright & Co. 131. Chalk's street, New Orleans: WI
Sonth Pearl street. Mbiny: and by all the principal Druggists andMerchantsgenerally throughout the United States, West Indies,
and the Canadas.

CARTKR & BROTHER' and. 46RT o & PLRICINS, Wholevile and
Retail Agents for Erie County—J. . Hopkins for Springfield.

May 1, ISO. .432
FOR TUCrAtz, AND yiTINTER. %intim.

1.;-,:::;.= -- 73.-- 1—... '-'111.2:77,: =a•
• A.ii .... ~..a,li.. :S.A.' ,7.1"

INCREASED INDUL'E.VENTS TO BUY .47'
TID NEW JEW *RAF STORM.qv CORNER OF STATE AN aFIFTH STREETS,

FrioE.A. ..,A
. , . ,T Romizwric stico. won i their former nu ierouseusto•r1. mess and the public general y, that they lint justreiiirned,

'tom New York, with a regular av lanehe ofDry C ode, Clothing!
&c., consisting of more than .

FIVE HUNDRE PACKAGES , 1
Of goods—larger than ever before rough into the West.This immense assortment einhr ees a'great variety of articleswhich it would be tedious to Path') rate—every shape pattern. va
fiety, form, figuresty le, finish, fas iion and quality of goods of ev•ery kind fdr the . 1

GENTEEL OR optmoN rrEAn
Of Ladies: Gentlemen, Boys or Girls. The time as arrived in
human aff airs, when no man or woman who is abl e to obtain a
daily livelihood by the sweat of his or her brow, n ed go without

1,

good—even genteel elothing—when no Boy or Girljthrown upon
his or her resources, and obliged to shinit through e uvr/dat the
rate of sixpence her day, need go without decent attire; as theproprietors of this establishment are ready and willing to prof e,
toall who will give them a call.

HATS AND CAPS,
In great variety, of every fashion, can he obtained at this estab-I ishinePt. at prices to suit the time-. and their necessities. :

Their large assortment of Undershirts. Suspenders, I,l4rellasAND WATER-PROOF CLOTHING,iWill make the eyes water. and the low prices at t 'li4ch they canbe ailbriled. VIin put to flight the ambitious pretens one of 411 a haLave heretofore made a Ioast of their prices. II ;

ROOTS 4.,Nn snoEs.
Men's Boots, Fine and hip, Ladies' low priced Shoes,do Calf, Seal, Gott& Kip pro- do Fine Kid S ips,do Gents' Slippers, (gene, do Congress SI ps b. Buskins,doCongress Gaiters, do Kid Welts,Boys` Brogans, tine and coarse, and Children'sShies in great va-riety. Also,

1-JiNKEE NOTIONS
Dy th Cord, at New York prices, and other go. a in the, DryGood line at Wholesale& Retail.Gro cries, Crockery, Glassware. &c.. by the art-load, yard,load,' r retail, at prices tocorrespond with the tin es. ••

Cry Don't forget the place, corner of tttate and tfth Streets.Eri Oct.?. INS.

if IEO3. N It. VP Fall of- le4B.
rex& AND WINTER Goma, .

Arriving in large quantities at the fete Slate of MOSES KOCh,
CommercialErChaige, on l'reaelt St., Erie, l'a. i

Ihare the pleasure of informing my friends and customers iii.tilvn and country, that I am now •receiving my frill supply ofNE AND FASHIONABLE GOODS,-which,as usual embraces'all ll C varieties of rich and beautiful Goods in market, and whichnre,co he sold at the proverbial tow prices of the Old Jew Store,
familiar to every man, woman and child in this corner of theState. Notice the foilwing. FOR THE LADIES, Heavy
Italian nod Chamelion ilks, Gros de Rhine Satin stripe,Pekiii,watered, striped and pia il, black Italian do. satin striped and em-
broidered Mouse deLon • plain and 'printed Cashmeres, embroi-1,
dared Robes, changeable Madonas,French Merlinnet, mode colors,.
plaid Long shawls, lime e, Cashmere and Silk Shawls, embroi-
dared Cashmeredo. lilac - and colored silk Fringes.llruswts l.nce,
Lisle and thread I.nc needle wrought. Collars, Jenny Lind:Collars,Frenqh Kid Glo es, Rowlett Satins and Ribbons, shirred:
satin Bonnets', Flumes il, Flowers &c. I 1I 'Erie Sept. 29 isle.

_
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*test Discoiery oft

THINis the lira attempt to combine the EIN raw LUIII withpowerful vegetalde
'of ointnien .—to be applied externally for lh

almost ui limlted succeva 111 !la./net !vvij
the GREATE,T IHSCOVERY OF THE At•
effecting cure of the utmost importance. 1
ace CONVIN En—the most faithless are COI
the power and v I rtueof this great remedy.

It j 0 UfliVe Natty admitted to to the MCCOMIHNATI N KNOWN to the WORLD
RELIEF' of d seace and pain. . .

• iiT:-r Tetitle ttc w1•ia4pellcdttx
soii
or tbel3lMELir

Itnever fail whilethere remains Intik lent
ral and health actiob to the capillary 'tease
equalize the el Matins of the blood. this
power is gain d over, the moat malignant for
cannotb. obt. fined from anyother remedy.
this combivat on that it pehetrates to every
frame ery .ne and mule, vein, nervea
ed out and in e sensible ofpurifying and
:Hence. am •asreadily a ith internalas Pa

ife toreston..s of the totya7means, •e.,!„, 1.of pisilAtc,,such is tbe
"mutt ofrtedItgunent
heal dig ina
:rnal,tliuttky.
is comedy 14,most vuinf d;''such hu

altDcW
own n 8 Ute
Ilb
1, this Oitarct,i

Numerous instances arc onrecord where
ed health to patients so near the gravethat th
nal remedies failed to produce any effect,
been the ease in INFLAMMATIoN of the
et er heed die with this disease where the Sl.
be obtained. Thin dangeroils epidemic• Ira
ER IitIII'ELAS, ran always, he cured by, the

For INFLAMMATORY RIILI.ThfATR-131
most complete remedy ever prepared.

• In UV cues out of 100, it willafford satire
eel of NERVOI7tS II I:AI/A(411E in thirty_mi

For Nervous diseases rtiih,JrciliedY l of in,
Affeetions of the spine,Rheumatism, Lam

Throat, Bronchitis, Pleurisy. CrouP.
In the face or breast. Walls, Scald Head. SErysipelas, Inflamed Et es. Fever Sores. acc
rtlievedby the use of this remedy.

I . DR. lIINCHAM'S CERTIF
Inreply to your queries with regard toil,

intents I have mode with your Justly celel )
meat ; I can say with pleasure. that I deem
BST OISCOVRRIES OF TILE AGE.

• It is now nearly two )ears since I corm
practice, and I have tested it'in cases 0(11
and general, of the most malignant kind.
etch at hereall internal roue/lies laded.

relief to the It tv
!nett!.,
it:nig/co%like
nencti'lcenVi I`Choler Moth~4{ l':rcroful.Saltk;,%refe fwecee.

I have treated cases of Inaammation of t
of the Lunar,IntlIaturnationof the Bowel
tonlism, and Child-LedFevers, with Itt'fle.
Scarlet Feces, Canker Rash, and Liters'
with like success.

In the Epi. tunic known as the Putrid I.many valual le lives were last. I tested it Jtfailed of etlixting a speedy arid certain c
In cases of Burns, Sprains, Bruises, Fe(,

like a charm. UM
No Physic lan or family will 1 e a singe,

clue, aftertetoiningacquainted with its
\ N. 111NG11.,01. 1 .1

Utica, N. Y.. Jan.ll9. lEiti. 1
I.f 4'or-further particulars and testimo

it ith each a ',mt. IX Price 23 and 31!• c,
AGENTS Carter& Brother, who( fat

& .1: L. Wel stet', Conuctint, (quo : Eite3 iW. 11. Tow i'cnd, :lpringilel,l; L. S. Joni
A. '1racy, I init vt,,. r

Erie, Aug st 14, 1447. i : 1h
Ora .'s '5 /no-Abdominal

. it i
D \' ll" I' ll D ,P.11,3,:l ts;ru si similar 1 nltnru nt itn,t) . • those casts fur whichrthey
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, '

, . erp. They are neot,. ti
A. tidaptot to al.) Site dr sir,

lentil:Cu by i eii.lins iii
b.,,,... Icll.tillf,}1..1/I,g or old. I:
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5145.1, getiffal VIeaktle,

4..4,- ,
Bess. To clerks and

•7 S ', and all young, persons
from habit incline to st

intents will le found of the greatest sea itit the ii,,iti Ivit grearls irapcutcare pert

ventia trail; Ore,. lie Whirr result to tarty
pb!,f. lc jaas are 61,CC111111, int iced to ea!

l'Afti'Elt & 111 W
are the nklie :mute,

Ut LI r.
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nialft. ice rarntt 4;
MS I er Louie.
and rrlail, Etr.p
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Snprorters, -

I '6. Pitch's and,r4
tvn, In affentdth g r, ,

arc desigt,c*fir1.know !edged- t 1r ,n of them IIeh Ur4,ht and doter. ft ]
pe. ‘S urn 11ilL04litt
III) Culldito:II, MCP

IVI 14 • I,C II c,A,,,,,,,I:
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rritau GUOC
lll4Vl:jut ICCCiVed a large and %it

Family iror•eritCF. to It Itich I invite
and %%Inch ,`n ill Le 500 as cheap as any
mock may he found Coffee, Teat., Ch.
Spices of all kind., Frau!, a great. vane
Snuff, VVooden Ware, etc., etc.

=ill.
pc'irco, l assortzi-.
at ooition of the

)11rk.i. Amcr4eolate. StZg.lNt;
NutA, Pukle,, To'

I,Oy't4 Clothes; also a goad variety Of all
%%ear. ,We NNW also Ittattufarture. the
!cm lag prices iu cash. For Black.311 Cls per yard; ras,imere of same Cocts.Hd prmed Fianna at tY.:-CCI,IF

MElt
Eric. 314 ft, lEIQ.
ER= MONEY WANTI

-. fur Gent'a.ll.ll,3,
wool T%Nettls fr L:--3
present soar-0., at Oil
brutal.. and btel•Ml 6
ors) XI cts; wt. tofir
k(*r yard. I,
kFtEY & BREll"S111

Dr9ri. GOOK
T NO. 2, 14.1.;

T HAVE jiistreceil:ed, and will cot
1 nines, a large and general moon

WARE', CROCK RV, !IMO!, AND SUMS,
CLRIEE, {Melt I %1 ill Sell al the /03reA
Bills, at the face, Dollar for Dollar.
kind of money on h:11)(/. Will do 'Weill
acid prierS, which I think cannotfait

Also, It kinds of VIOdUCC latien
market rates.

Do notforget to call ail. No. 2, Reed,
pelves:

Erie. May-la_, 312.

11titte to 4.7te en he,
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LAW E003:16.sT reeeived from the publhliers, T.& .I.W. Johns's.
deirthia, the lotion ing Law Rooks, la Inch Hill to scid
,iishers Prices: •

Staritle on tridents, Russell on ('ribs,
car's CriminalEs 'dense, •tlrnrrlcan I.radin:C"tiorn, Laws of Pennsylvania, fA inglish Condign Ist
th's Leadine {'area.Additcnon Contracts,
r'Venter'. Reports, vol. S. illiard on Real Palm.
Ps Rep., new ed.. a trot's. Alinerican Milttary Law,
eaton's Etenteets of international &c.
he snbicriber is acent for T. & J. AV. Johnson. las •
. Publishers and tumor ieni. Philadelphia. and n InLr

• Rooks on short notice, andatte 1%41i-herspri..ts-
,nine eat, iesue. o. D. `far
/IN Jane 10,
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One IluildredThousandi,Dolla,
it to Three Hundred Thoussnd
lugwieners, to he located io t
State of Pennsylvania.

Eric, July 13, tHEI,
James C. Marshall,,
H. Cadwell,
C. M. Thbats,
Vienj.Tomliwtthr,
'Smith.14ekson -

-Thomas 11. Sill,
• James_Williams .

Wm. A. Galbraith,
Chas. It. Wright,

• GeorgeKellogg.

TlisfFOlLior Demists, hy
Nov. to,

JOS. M. Fin •

P. ftletcalf. I
Samuel
John C. Feet,.
Carson Grub"'
Sohn A Truq'

R'Jliam het'.
J. 11. WIIII3O.
IVIn. S. lane.
J. 11. Fullerton

ICrARTER 11011:!,,
'—A beautlfill rirti::fe-140
by 14,10 by 13-16.,„d

—C.ARTI:I4A. ItROTO.
10 liozoheadeof hands -̀-/t
for liple very e'
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